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!n the ~ttor of the ~pplic~tion of 
c. E. ~~~~LOOD for ~n order gr~t1ng 

~~i~:i~~~L~~~lt~~~~~~;!e~'O;~~half 
interest in auto truc~ line including 
oqui:p::lOnt and good will of tho bu~"1noe$. 
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Carl E. Trueblood has petitionod the '3s11ro~d Oommission f~r 

:luthority to :9u.:r:'chc.se aM e.cqu.1ro from C. E. !rueblood, his brother 

and :9srtner, the la.tter'c one-bali ~torest in the oper~tine rieht 

unier w:.ic~ the brothers, under t~e fictitious nemo of !nde~ondent 

~ruck com~~ny, have been conducting an automobile sorvice for tho 

transportation of freight botween Loz ~goles and ~ittior, an~ 

C.E.~ruoblood 1'.2.3 o.skod. for e;o.thorit;r to sell sa~d" ·one-h.:.lf intoreet,. 

the salo end transfer to bo in $.ccord.c.nco wi til en c..greocont ~tts.ched. 

to the c~plic:ltion heroin and made a part thereof. Carl ~. ~~eblood 

o.s sole owner, proposes to continuo to o!,crate tho t~cking s~rvico 

~e establishod by tno partnership- ~. c. ember iz ~lso a 

p~rty to the.~,plicction, asking tor authority to tr~nzfer to t~e 

Truo"::lloods 0. ono-~uarter intore8t in the opornting right, which 

interest was ac~uired by him at the time of tho estsb11shment of 

the servico. Cruber retired from tho firm in J~ly 1918, selling 

his interost to ~ho ~ruebloods for tho sum of $300. ~he salo end 

tra.nsfer \'10.::: rno.d.e without tho knov:ledge of the 3c.Uroa.d Commission 

and ~s a. ros~lt Cruber in tno records of the Commission still a.~pears 

Eo joins in tho instant ~oceedine 

i~ order to clear the record nnd to esta.blish full ownership of t~o 

o~era~ing right herein ~~volged in the ~~obloods. 



~he consideration to bo :9aid for the propertY' horelIl !,roposed 

to bo transierred is given ~s $4000. Of this ~ ¢SOO is declered 

by cpplicants to be the valul3 of the int,e.neibl~e. 

~Ae operating right here1n involved wee established b7 the 

Truebloods an~ C. E. Crubor. co-partners. through operation prior 

to ~y 1. 1917, continuous operation since thD.t date and the filing 

of ttlriff's in a.ccordo.nco with the :::0 ~uiromentc o:! tho ?..o..ilroa.d 

Co:nnission .. ~he ta.:'iff filed. by the partnorship on ~ch 1.1917. 

and bec.riDg the not~ .. ~ion "c .3..C. Z:o .1" sllows sorvice bet\1eon 

~A1ttier and :03 Angeles. 

~e are of the opinion thnt this is a matter in "Aich ~ public 

hearing is not necessary and that the application should be er~nted. 

!~ !S ;38~3Y C3DZ?3D t~t the ~bove entitlod application bo ~d 

the s~~e h~reby is granted, zubject to ~he ~ollowine conditions: 

1- =.ho consideration to be ,aid for the p%O~erty here~ 
~uthorized to bo transferred shall novor bo urged 'before 
this Co~ission or ~y other r~te fixing bodj cs ~ moasnro 
of vslue of sa1d pro~or~y for rete fixine, or SDY pu-~oso 
other ~han tho transfer herein ~uthorizod. 

2- .:l.:!.'plicant Ca.=l B. Truobloo<:i, :for the :1?€'.rtnorslU.p of 
Cc.rl 3. Trueblood and ·C. E. Trueblood end. .d..C.Cruber se.o.ll 
i~ediato1y wit~draw t~riff of rates and time cc~edules on 
filo with the CommiSSion covering serv:i.co, cert:i.f1eo.te for 
which is heroi~ authori:~d to be transt~rred. Such withdro.~l 
!o ~e in accoro.&nce ":rl th the pr'o..,isions o~ Ceneral Order 
';":0 • .01. 

z- ~~plic~nt Carl 3. Trueblood ~~ll in~ediate17 file, in 
d~plicate, in his own ~.me, tar:i.ff of ratos end time schedules 
covering service h~retofore g1ven by epplico.uts=rueblood, 
~ruoblood ~d G~ber, which r~te3 and time sohodules ~ll 
be i~0n~i¢al vith the rates and t~0 zc~edUlez now on filo 
with tho ?~ilroad Co~iszion in the name of a~~licants =rueblood 
and ~r~obloodt or rates and scbeduloz satis!aotory in fo=m and 
s~bst:).nce to the :~c.:Urocd COI!'Qission. 

4- Th~ rizhts and priVileges heroin authorized may not be 
sold, leasod, t:r:).~ferrea. nor c.zsigned, nor service theret:.ndor 
discontinued, unless the written consent of the :~ilroc.d 
·Co~sZion to such sale, lease. trans~ort assignment or 
diocontinunnce has first boon ~ecuro~. 

D::.ted a.t S~ Francizco.~li:t'orn1='t tais /._, i d:;).y:'o-f.'-J)~ce.mbe:r,1926 
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